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Since its publication in 1986, the four-volume series Otolaryngology-Head and
Neck Surgery has become recognized within the speciality as a most complete and
contemporary text. With the publication ofUpdateI(1989) and UpdateII(1990), the
editors have brought forward new topics and revised others as necessitated by recent
developments. Update II contains 18 chapters divided into three units: Diagnostic
Developments; Therapeutic, Management, and Operative Developments; and Phys-
iology and Pathophysiology. Seven chapters present new material, while the other 11
chapters are updates ofearlier material.
The chapters on the objective assessment of laryngeal function, diagnosis and
treatment of swallowing disorders, and general blood flow evaluation are all well
written and informative. Unfortunately, the chapter on vestibular function testing
does not present the results ofclinical testingwith rotation test and moving-platform
posturography in a fashion that adds to an overall understanding of the topic. The
results presented in the chapter are insufficient to draw any conclusions about the
usefulness ofthese two new tests.
The finest chapter in Update II is on phonatory surgery. In one section, the most
respected experts in this rapidly expanding field present their views and recommen-
dations for the diagnosis and treatment of patients with unilateral vocal cord
paralysis. Four more sections on surgical therapies highlight the controversy that
presently exists in the treatment of these patients; several authors contradict each
other. Dr. Hanson concludes this chapter with a description of the objective
measures used to evaluate phonatory surgery and the limitations of these tests.
Through the improvement ofsuch tests and consensus on end results reporting, it is
hoped the controversy that presently exists in this field and is exhibited in this
chapterwill be eliminated.
The chapters on natural and therapeutic means of prevention of head and neck
cancer and the biology of malignancy provide an excellent overview of two active
areas ofcancer research. The first chapter discusses many aspects ofthe etiology and
prevention of cancer: the relation between diet and cancer; chemoprophylaxis with
beta-carotene, retinol, retinoids, and other agents; anti-smoking and anti-alcohol
programs; and a description of ongoing clinical trials of chemoprophylactic agents.
The section on chemoprophylaxis is particularly well presented, with a complete
discussion ofthe pharmacology ofretinols.
Basic research in the area of the biology of malignancy is advancing on several
fronts, but the translation ofresearch findings into clinical practice is difficult and, as
yet, limited. This chapter presents the specifics of tumor biology, such as oncogenes,
tumor angiogenesis, and tumor metastasis factors, within a clinical framework
familiar to practicing otolaryngologists. The section on the interaction between the
host immune system and tumor neogenesis introduces new ideas about the impor-
tance of the cell-mediated immune response to tumor growth. The many facets of
cancer progression are presented clearly in this chapter, and the conclusion is that
the multi-faceted nature of cancer will most likely preclude the discovery of one
"magic bullet" for a cancer cure.
The chapters on free tissue transfer and flap physiology combine to bring the
reader up to date in an area which has come of age in the 1990s-reconstructive
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surgery. The authors of the first chapter, Drs. Sullivan, Urken, Glenn, and Baker,
present their results of microvascular free tissue reconstruction conducted over a
two-year period at the Universities of Michigan and Washington and the Mt. Sinai
Medical Center. They also discuss patient selection, choice of flap for specific
reconstruction needs, and complication rates. Unfortunately, there is no discussion
of the actual functional results achieved by the patients receiving these advanced
reconstruction procedures. The reader is left to assume that these flaps provide as
good or better functional results as present regional flaps, an assumption that some
in the specialty question. Now that the technique for free flap transfer has become
well established, it is hoped that the next update will contain a discussion of the
functional results and a comparison with traditional techniques. The chapter on flap
physiology provides a basic science foundation to understand better the clinical
aspects offlap transfer discussed earlier in thevolume.
Overall, Update IIprovides the reader with new advances in selected fields within
otolaryngology-head and neck surgery. Several chapters cover entirely new topics
not included in either the original four-volume series or in Update L This update
complements well the earlier works and makes Otolaryngology-Head and Neck




APRACTICAL GUIDE TO PEDIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE. Third Edition. Edited byJeffrey
L. Blumer. St. Louis, MO, Mosby-Year Book, Inc., 1990. 1,049 pp. plus index. $49.95.
The third edition ofthe critical care reference book,A Practical Guide to Pediatric
Intensive Care, is now edited by Jeffrey L. Blumer, Ph.D., M.D., professor of
pediatrics, who developed the pediatric critical care program at Rainbow Babies and
Children's Hospital in Cleveland and who is now developing a program at the
University of Virginia. All the chapters in this edition have been rewritten by
different authors. In addition to covering the management of disorders and proce-
dures that are the common experience ofpediatric intensivists, manyfresh topics are
discussed. Now included are current technologies such as extracorporeal membrane
oxygenation (ECMO) and continuous arteriovenous hemofiltration (CAVH). Chap-
ters discussing care of new patient groups such as those with heart and liver
transplants have been added. Furthermore, this edition features many added tables
and figures, outlining the essentials of management, pathophysiology, and technical
procedures.
In the introductory section, pediatric intensive care protocols for admission,
monitoring, transporting, and medicating patients are detailed. This material is
useful for someone developing a pediatric critical care program as well as for those
who desire furtherorientation to the critical care environment. The remainderofthe
book is divided into five parts, which are further subdivided into chapters. Part 1
discusses problems caused by system failures such as respiratory failure, congestive
heart failure, and anaphylaxis. Part 2 discusses neonatal intensive care. Part 3,
"Specific Problems," is divided into 11 sections covering the body systems, infection,
poisoning, anesthesia and surgery, and psychologic, social, and legal aspects of
pediatric intensive care. Part 4, "Equipment andTechniques," describes indications,